1. Call To Order

   By Mayor Haven at 7:00pm

2. Pledge Of Allegiance

3. Roll Call

   Mayor Haven, Avery, Kneisc - Present

   Luginski, Marsh, Reynolds - Absent

4. Approval Of Agenda - Motion
   Motioned by Wylie, Seconded by Avery. All Aye - Motion Carried.

5. Public Comments:

6. FYI

   6.a. FYI: 2020 Presidential Primary

7. City Manager Report

8. Acceptance Of The Consent Agenda As Presented - Motion
   Motioned by Wylie, Seconded by Kneisc. All Aye - Motion Carried.

9. Old Business

   9.a. Resolution: RTA Millage Proposal

       Motioned by Kneisc, Seconded by Haven to postpone the RTA Resolution: Haven, Kneisc - Yes. Wylie, Avery - No. Motion to postpone failed.

       Motioned by Wylie, Seconded by Avery to turn down the RTA Resolution: Haven, Avery, Wylie, Kneisc - Yes. Luginski, Reynolds, Marsh - Absent. Resolution is NOT Adopted.

10. New Business

   10.a. Discussion: Airbnb Draft Regulations

11. Adjourn

   Motioned by Kneisc, Seconded by Wylie to adjourn at 8:42. All Aye - Motion Carried.
Call To Order
By Mayor Haven at 7:00pm

Pledge Of Allegiance

Roll Call
Mayor Haven, Avery, Kneisc - Present
Luginski, Marsh, Reynolds - Absent

Approval Of Agenda

Motion
Motioned by Wylie, Seconded by Avery. All Aye - Motion Carried.

Public Comments:

FYI: 2020 Presidential Primary

City Manager Report

Acceptance Of The Consent Agenda As Presented

Motion
Motioned by Wylie, Seconded by Kneisc. All Aye - Motion Carried.

Old Business

Resolution: RTA Millage Proposal
Motioned by Kneisc, Seconded by Haven to postpone the RTA Resolution: Haven, Kneisc - Yes. Wylie, Avery - No. Motion to postpone failed.

Motioned by Wylie, Seconded by Avery to turn down the RTA Resolution: Haven, Avery, Wylie, Kneisc - Yes. Luginski, Reynolds, Marsh - Absent. Resolution is NOT Adopted.

New Business

Discussion: Airbnb Draft Regulations

Adjourn
Motioned by Kneisc, Seconded by Wylie to adjourn at 8:42. All Aye - Motion Carried.

Respectfully Submitted by Jennifer Speagle, City Clerk.